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Abstract
Rationale—Little is known about mechanisms underlying female rodent aggression during the
late postpartum period with no pups present. Studies of aggression, dominance, and oxytocin (OT)
response in cocaine-treated females are sparse.
Objectives—This study was designed to examine dominance (drinking success) and aggression
in a limited-access drinking model of water competition. Acute OT level measures were made on
postpartum day (PPD) 36 in several brain regions of interest. Chronic and intermittent cocaine-
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and saline-treated and untreated rats 10 days post-weaning were tested (without pups) over PPDs
31–35 following cessation of cocaine treatment 10–30 days before testing.
Methods—Subjects were water-deprived overnight, and triads consisting of an untreated control
(UN), a chronic continuous saline-treated (CS), and chronic continuous cocaine-treated (CC; 30
mg/kg/day throughout gestation) or a UN, an intermittent saline-treated (IS), and an intermittent
cocaine-treated (IC; 30 mg/kg two consecutive days every 4 days throughout gestation until PPD
20) female were tested for aggression and drinking behavior during 5 min sessions on five
consecutive days. The amygdala, medial preoptic area (MPOA), and ventral tegmental area were
assayed for OT levels.
Results—CC and IC females were more aggressive than controls, but only IC females drank
more often than controls. OT levels were lower in the MPOA of IC and CC females than in
controls.
Conclusions—Findings demonstrate that long after cessation of treatment, CC- and IC-treated
non-lactating females (no pups present) had higher rates of aggression, altered drinking behavior,
and acutely lower MPOA OT levels.
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Introduction
Acute and chronic cocaine abuse is associated with increased aggression in humans (Brody
1990; Miller et al. 1991; Licata et al. 1993; Fals-Stewart et al. 2003) with most clinical
studies primarily reporting male aggressive behavior. Studies that have investigated the
incidence of increased aggression in women, specifically those using cocaine, have largely
focused on postpartum infant- or child-directed maternal abuse or neglect (Wasserman and
Leventhal 1993; Hawley et al. 1995; Tyler et al. 1997; Feerick et al. 2002).
Much like the human research, there are numerous preclinical reports of aggression in
cocaine-treated subjects, usually male, with mixed reports of increased or decreased levels
of aggression depending on various experimental factors, some of which include dose,
timing, age of subject, test, etc. (Hutchinson et al. 1977; Miczek and O’Donnell 1978;
Hadfield et al. 1982; Hadfield 1982; Darmani et al. 1990; Blanchard and Blanchard 1999).
The majority of female rodent aggression studies in the last decade (with or without drug
treatment) emphasize maternal aggression. Naturally occurring maternal aggression during
lactation in rodents is thought to have evolved to protect offspring from harm and usually
occurs near the nest (Paul et al. 1981; Giordano et al. 1984; Wolff and Peterson 1998;
Parmigiani et al. 1999). It differs primarily from territorial aggression (Blanchard and
Blanchard 1990) in that it is highly conserved across species and under the control of
numerous cues and hormonal factors, which play a significant role in its expression (Stern
1989; Numan 1994; Bridges 1996; Lonstein and Gammie 2002; Numan and Insel 2003).
A number of reports on the effects of various gestational or postpartum cocaine treatment
regimens on postpartum maternal aggression have been published over the last two decades.
Briefly, acute cocaine treatment immediately following parturition and given 30 min before
testing results in reduced maternal aggressive behavior towards male or female intruders
(Johns et al. 1994b, 1998a; Vernotica et al. 1996), whereas chronic continuous gestational
cocaine treatment ending before parturition, significantly increased maternal aggression
towards live intruders by postpartum day (PPD) six with repeated violent attacks on intruder
males (Heyser et al. 1992; Johns et al. 1994b, 1998b; Lubin et al. 2001a; McMurray et al.
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2008). In a later study, intermittent gestational and postpartum cocaine treatment had either
little effect on aggression (PPD 12), or if cocaine was given just prior to testing (PPD 8), a
decrease in aggression similar to the effects of acute single injections (McMurray et al.
2008). A study of virgin chronic gestational cocaine-treated females determined that rates of
resident intruder territorial aggression towards a live male or female rat were slightly but not
significantly increased compared to controls at a 30-mg/kg dose over 20 days (Lubin et al.
2001b). This study used the same testing paradigm as the postpartum studies, suggesting that
rather than simply dose and duration of treatment, cocaine’s effects on aggression were
likely heightened by the endocrine state during early to mid-lactation with pup presence
perhaps also important. Few reports of other forms of female aggression following cocaine
treatment exist.
The underlying biological mechanisms mediating cocaine-induced increases in female
aggressive behavior are not fully understood. However, many studies have observed a
relationship between the neuropeptide oxytocin (OT) and the regulation of aggression
(Ferris et al. 1992; Winslow et al. 1993; Johns et al. 1994b; Giovenardi et al. 1998; Elliott et
al. 2001; Neumann et al. 2001; Lonstein and Gammie 2002; Lubin et al. 2003b; Light et al.
2004; Consiglio et al. 2005; Bosch et al. 2005, 2007; McMurray et al. 2008; Neumann 2008;
Veenema and Neumann 2008). A number of studies indicate that cocaine’s effects on
aggressive behaviors in lactating rat mothers is concurrent with alterations in the
oxytocinergic system as decreased levels of OT in the amygdala (AMY) were correlated
with significantly increased levels of maternal or postpartum aggression, defined as
increased lateral and front threats, fight attacks, aggressive posture, and rough grooming of
an intruder (Johns et al. 1994b, 1998b; Elliott et al. 2001; Lubin et al. 2003b; Light et al.
2004; McMurray et al. 2008). Oxytocin levels in the medial preoptic area (MPOA), ventral
tegmental area (VTA), or hippocampus (HIPP) have not been associated with increased
maternal aggression in our gestational cocaine treatment model (Johns et al. 1994b). These
regions are important for maternal behavior, reward circuitry, and social memory and thus
remain areas of interest for drug-induced changes in dominance or non-maternal forms of
aggression. Given previous results of heightened maternal aggression in lactating cocaine-
treated females with pups present and OT regional changes correlated with these differences,
we wanted to determine if after long-term cessation of treatment, other forms of aggression
would be altered in postweaning females when no pups were present and females were not
lactating. We suspected that specific regional OT differences would be correlated with
aggression in a task involving social memory and dominance behavior. To our knowledge,
no previous studies have examined dominance or related OT changes in a cocaine-treated
female rat model.
In the current study, we examined dominance (operationally defined as significantly greater
access to and drinking of a limited resource (water)) and aggression (fights, threats, pushing)
in water-deprived groups of control and cocaine-treated post-lactational rat dams during a
competition task. Gravid females treated with cocaine either chronically and continuously
during gestation (CC), or intermittently throughout gestation and the postpartum period (IC),
and who reared untreated (UN) surrogate pups (as did all females in the study) were tested
in triads (a cocaine-treated, a UN and a saline-treated female) over PPDs 31–35 using a
modified water competition task (Wood and Spear 1998). Aggression (frequency and
duration of fighting, threats, and pushes) and dominance, defined as having the highest
drinking success (highest frequency and duration of drinking water), were measured.
Dominant rats were expected to display the highest initial rates of aggressive behaviors until
a pattern of relatively unopposed access to the drinking spout was established. OT levels
were measured in brain regions previously associated with cocaine-induced aggressive
behavior in lactating or estrogen-treated rats given an OT antagonist (Ferris et al. 1992;
Caldwell et al. 1994; Giovenardi et al. 1997; Elliott et al. 2001; Lubin et al. 2003a; Johns et
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al. 2004; Jarrett et al. 2006; McMurray et al. 2008). We hypothesized that both cocaine
treatment regimens would result in acute changes in both dominance and aggressive
behavior towards control conspecifics, resulting in the more dominant females having at
least initially greater access to and drinking more from the waterspout. We also expected to
see a reduction in OT levels in the AMY and possibly the MPOA of the most aggressive
cocaine-treated females compared to controls. CC-treated females were expected to be the




Following a 2-week habituation period, virgin female (200–240 g) Sprague–Dawley rats
(Charles River, Raleigh, NC) were placed singly with males on a breeding rack until a sperm
plug was found, which was designated as gestation day (GD) zero. Subjects were randomly
assigned to one of five treatment or control groups (detailed below), singly housed, and
maintained on a 12:12 h reverse light cycle (lights off at 0900 hours) for 7 days. They were
then transferred to a room with a regular light cycle (lights on at 0700 hours) for the
remainder of the experiment, a procedure that generally results in the majority of females
delivering their litters during daylight hours (Mayer and Rosenblatt 1998). Within an hour of
delivery, litters were removed from all females and replaced with eight UN Sprague–
Dawley surrogate pups (four male and four female) born within 24 h of the treatment dam’s
delivery. Surrogate pups remained with females until weaned on PPD 21 prior to
competition testing. Postpartum females were housed singly for the duration of the study.
All procedures were conducted under federal and institutional animal care and use
committee guidelines for humane treatment of laboratory subjects.
Treatment
Treatment groups and regimens, which have been previously described (Johns et al. 2005),
included: CC, IC, chronic continuous saline (CS), chronic intermittent saline (IS), and UN
females. CC and CS females received subcutaneous injections twice daily on GDs one
through 20 of 15 mg/kg cocaine HCL (dose calculated as the free base; Sigma Chemical
Company, St. Louis, MO) dissolved in 0.9% normal saline (total volume 2 ml/kg) or the
same volume of normal saline (0.9%), respectively, at approximately 0800 and 1600 hours.
Daily injections were done on alternating flanks to reduce cocaine-induced skin lesions, but
once apparent, lesions were treated daily with betadine and an antibiotic ointment
(Neomycin, Polymycin B Sulfate, and Bacitracin Zinc Ointment, Fougera, Melville, NY) to
encourage rapid healing and prevent infection. These methods have significantly reduced the
number and severity of lesions in our lab. These treatment regimens were primarily chosen
for the scientific information previously gathered from use of these paradigms in previous
studies (Johns et al. 1994b; Elliott et al. 2001; Lubin et al. 2003b; Light et al. 2004;
McMurray et al. 2008). Intermittently treated females (IC and IS) received the same doses of
their respective drugs as the chronically treated females. Injections for intermittent treatment
groups occurred only on two consecutive days, every 5 days during gestation (GDs 2, 3, 8,
9, 14, 15, 20) continuing throughout the postpartum period (PPD 2, 3, 8, 9, 14, 15, 20), a
model used previously in a study of maternal behavior and aggression in females and
offspring (Johns et al. 1992a,b, 2005; McMurray et al. 2008). UN rats were weighed and
handled daily but received no drug treatment. CC and UN rats had free access to water and
food (rat chow), while CS females were yoke-fed to CC rats to control for the anorexic
effects of cocaine, as previously described (Johns et al. 1994b). All intermittent groups had
free access to water and food (rat chow), except on injection days when intermittently
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treated (IC and IS) groups received 50 g of food (more than any rats consumed in a day)
with food consumption measured daily.
Water competition testing
The water competition apparatus consisted of a 30 × 40 × 20 cm Plexiglas cage as a chamber
with a 4 × 6-cm polycarbonate tube affixed to the side. A single spout was connected to the
chamber with the opening of the tube inside the cage such that only one rat at a time could
access the spout to drink. Water tubes were cleaned and filled with fresh tap water (100 ml)
between tests. The water competition task was adapted from a method used in a previous
study of competition behavior in adolescent and adult rat offspring prenatally exposed to
cocaine (Wood and Spear 1998). The overall testing procedure lasted 8 days beginning with
room habituation on PPD 28. One CC, CS, and UN rat dam were randomly assigned to each
of nine chronic triad (CC, CS, UN) groups and one IC, IS, and UN rat dam were assigned to
each of nine intermittent triad (IC, IS, UN) groups. The same chronic and intermittent triads
were tested together over all test sessions on five consecutive days (PPD 31–35). On PPDs
28 and 29, each subject habituated to the test room in their home cages over a 5-min period.
During habituation on PPD 29, all subjects were weighed for a baseline body weight and to
habituate them to subsequent weighing which occurred before testing each day. When they
were returned to the colony room daily, they were given access to their home cage
waterspout for an hour, after which they were water deprived until chamber habituation or
later testing (approximately 22 h deprivation).
On the morning of PPD 30, each subject was placed into the testing apparatus alone and
given a 30-min period with water to ensure all animals would drink from the spout. On PPD
31, the water competition testing began at 0800 hours until all groups finished (about 1300
hours). Testing times and water deprivation times were balanced and controlled across triads
and groups so that all subjects received the same amount of deprivation, and equal numbers
of chronic and intermittent triad groups were tested across time. The test chamber was
cleaned with soap and water and fresh bedding placed in the cage between subjects. All
subjects were weighed daily and marked on their back with an indelible marker (Sharpie) for
group identity visualization prior to tests.
A video camera (Panasonic VHS recorder AG 188) was started just prior to subjects within a
triad being simultaneously placed in the testing apparatus, and the water tube was inserted
into the spout. Subjects competed for 5 min, the water tube removed, and total water
consumption recorded. Behaviors of interest included: push (subject uses its flank or
forepaws to push either of the two females in the test triad, most often occurred in order to
gain access to the drinking spout; frequency and latency measured only); drink (subject’s
snout was in the water access tube and they were actively licking the spout); threat (subject
approaches another rat with her body in a lateral position [lateral threat] or [front threat]
faces the intruder with her snout close to another subject’s face and holds a still position
often accompanied by teeth chattering); fight (dam makes a quick lunge usually followed by
rolling, biting, and fur pulling directed towards the neck and back regions of another
subject). Threat, push, and fight were operationally defined as offensive or aggressive
behaviors for the purpose of this study. Following testing, subjects were returned to their
home cage (singly housed) and returned to the colony room for 1-h access to water. After
the final test day (PPD 35), subjects were allowed free access to water to rehydrate until the
following morning (PPD 36) when they were killed for brain region dissection.
Brain dissection
Following live decapitation, the whole MPOA, HIPP, AMY, and VTA were dissected (see
Fig. 1) on ice, weighed, rapidly frozen, and stored at −80°C for later radioimmunoassay
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Brain dissection procedures have previously been described (Johns et al. 1997). More than
half of the HIPP samples were lost to a technical error; thus, results are not included.
Oxytocin radioimmunoassay
Oxytocin assay methods for these brain regions have been previously described (Johns et al.
2005). Briefly, brain samples were first homogenized in cold buffer and centrifuged at 3,000
× g for 30 min. OT immunoreactive content was then assayed in the supernatant according
to a protocol from Peninsula Labs (Belmont, CA). Samples and standards (1.0–128.0 ρg)
were then incubated in duplicate for 16–24 h at 4°C with rabbit anti-OT serum and
incubated for 16–24 h at 4°C with 125I-OT. Normal rabbit serum and goat anti-rabbit IgG
serum were added and incubated 90 min at room temperature, and the 125I-OT bound to the
antibody complex was separated from by centrifugation at 4°C. Radioactivity was measured
using a LKB Clini-Gamma counter. The intra-assay coefficient of variance (CV) was 4.05%
and inter-assay CV was 8.95% with sensitivity of the assay approximately 0.5 ρg/tube.
Statistical analysis
Videotaped behavioral sessions were scored by two independent observers, blind to
treatment condition, with inter- and intra-reliability set at 90–100% concurrence for
frequency and latency, and 80% or better for duration of behaviors displayed by the dam
(unless otherwise specified, as for push). All behaviors were relative to the behavior of other
females within the specific triads such that a push by the CC dam means they pushed either
a CS or a UN dam within their triad. Behaviors not displayed by the females were assigned
the highest possible latency (300 s for 5-min test).
All gestational, OT, and behavioral data were analyzed using generalized estimating
equations (GEE) (Zeger and Liang 1986). Due to the longitudinal design of study, the non-
normality of the data (count data is described by a Poisson distribution), and the clustering
of our females into triads, which meant the performance of each animal in the triad was not
independent, simple analyses of variance could not be used to characterize our data. Thus,
GEE was used (for application review, see Hanley et al. 2003), resulting in a series of test
statistics with a Chi-squared (χ2) distribution. GEE tests using log linear models were used
to analyze the behavioral frequency, gestational, and OT datasets, while weighted additive
models were used for the behavioral duration dataset (with weights inversely proportional to
the within cell variance). A Cox Proportional Hazard model was used for the behavioral
latency dataset. All tests examined behavioral performance for each individual day as well
as across repeated days of testing. Contrasts were performed to examine all relevant group
differences in each of the above models. Behavioral data are presented in the results section
separately for the chronic and intermittent triads, focusing on differences between cocaine-
treated and control groups. All data in tables and figures are Mean ± SEM, and alpha levels
were set to p≤0.05. Symbols denoting significant differences include an asterisk for
differences between CC/IC and UN; a § for differences between CC/IC and CS or IS




There were no significant differences between groups on the number of GDs or individual
pup weights (see Table 1). UN females gained more weight during gestation than CC (χ(1)2
= 7.39, p≤0.01) and CS females (χ(1)2 = 11.64, p≤0.01), and UN females had a higher litter
birth weight than CC (χ(1)2 = 6.07, p≤0.05) and CS females (χ(1)2 = 16.43, p≤0.01). CC and
CS females had slightly fewer pups with CS having significantly fewer than UN females
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only (χ2 = 15.56, p≤0.01). Untreated culled foster litters had statistically equivalent weights
at fostering, and there were no significant differences on postnatal 15 pup weight gain.
Water competition
Chronic Triads (CC, CS, UN)
Drink
There were no group differences in water consumption between triads or weight loss
resulting from water deprivation during the testing period. As shown in Fig. 2a, all chronic
triads drank more across the test period. CC females had lower average rates of drinking on
several days than did control groups with no significant group differences across days.
Push
There were no significant group differences on push in chronic triads (data not shown).
Threat
There were interesting within-group patterns of threats across days specific to each group
(Fig. 2b). All females had moderate rates of threats on the first test day (PPD 31) with UN
females having slightly higher rates earlier, decreasing over sessions, with a slight rise on
the final test day. CS females had a similar pattern to UN except they continued to have the
lowest rates across all days. CC females were initially (PPDs 31–32) similar to controls but
by test day three had a higher frequency of threats which continued across the final test days
compared to UN (PPD 33: χ(1)2 = 6.72, p≤0.01) and CS controls (PPD 35 (χ(1)2 = 13.90,
p≤0.01)). CS also threatened less than UN females on PPD 35 (χ(1)2 = 31.98, p≤0.01).
Fight
In general, all chronic triad females had relatively low levels of fighting, with a peak in CC
females on PPDs 31 and 34 compared to CS and UN females (see Fig. 2c).
Drink
All test groups increased frequency of drinking across test days. Figure 3a, b indicates that
IC females drank significantly more often and for a longer duration across all days than did
UN (frequency, χ(1)2 = 19.54, p≤0.01; duration, χ(1)2 = 11.46, p≤0.01) and IS females
(frequency only χ(1)2 = 4.20, p≤0.05). UN females also drank for a shorter time than did IS
females across days (duration, χ(1)2 = 30.36, p≤0.01).
Push
Females in the IC group pushed more often across all days (not shown) than IS (χ(1)2 = 4.71,
p≤0.05) and UN females during the final two test days (34: χ(1)2 = 5.63, p≤0.05; PPD 35:
χ(1)2 = 4.73, p≤0.05).
Threat
Figure 3c illustrates that threats decreased across the first three test days with a slight rise
over the final 2 days in all intermittent groups. Females in the IS threatened less frequently
across all test days than did both IC- (χ(1)2 = 13.56, p≤0.01) and UN- (χ(1)2 = 5.80, p≤0.02)
treated females.
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Fight attacks decreased across test days for IS females and UN control females. Females in
the IC group fought more (see Fig. 3d) frequently over the final 3 days than did IS (χ(1)2 =
11.10, p≤0.01) or UN (χ(1)2 = 10.44, p≤0.01) females.
Oxytocin levels
CC-treated females had significantly lower levels of OT in the MPOA (Fig. 4) compared to
CS (χ2 = 7.94, p≤0.01) but not UN females and trends (p≤0.07) for lower OT levels in the
AMY. There were no differences in the VTA. IC-treated females had lower OT levels in the
MPOA (Fig. 4) compared to IS (χ(1)2 = 6.02, p≤0.01) and UN females (χ(1)2 = 4.01,
p≤0.05), with no OT differences in the AMY or VTA.
Discussion
As hypothesized, both cocaine treatment regimens were associated with increased
aggression and altered drinking patterns though behaviors were differentially expressed in
the two groups. CC females were less aggressive than we predicted, as they exhibited
primarily higher levels of threatening on several different days, while IC females displayed
higher rates of fighting, pushing and threatening over much of the test period. We
operationally defined dominance as a greater drinking success (time at the water spout
actually drinking), a more traditional definition of dominance (Rowell 1974; Bernstein
1981; Benton 1982; Drews 1993). Usually, once dominance is established, it negates the
need for excessive or continued fighting for access to limited biological resources. The
continuous pattern of threats and aggression by both groups of cocaine-treated females
suggest that they did not establish and maintain dominance using a typical pattern of
responses.
CC-treated females were not more dominant, in that they did not drink more than controls,
similarly to behavior of CC exposed male offspring in a water competition task (Wood and
Spear 1998) who were more aggressive towards a conspecific but not more “dominant.”
Whether they drank less because they were simply engaging in more aggressive behavior or
were perhaps less motivated to drink is unknown, as this was not tested. Cocaine-induced
changes in motivation for salient stimuli have been previously reported (Mattson et al.
2001).
Increased aggression by CC-treated females in this study is consistent with data from several
previous reports of maternal aggression in lactating postpartum females (Johns et al. 1994b,
1998a) whereas lower aggression levels were seen in virgin cocaine-treated females in a
resident intruder situation or in lactating females towards an inanimate object (Lubin et al.
2001b, 2003a). That rates of aggression were much lower in a competition task as compared
to maternal aggressive behavior indicates that differences in various forms of aggressive
behavior reflect cocaine’s interaction with the endocrine environment, stimulus salience, and
test paradigm. Common to all these studies is a continued indication of cocaine-related
patterns of unusual or atypical social or aggressive responses to other conspecifics or novel
situations associated with regional OT system differences (Johns et al. 1994a, 1998b; Johns
and Noonan 1995; Spear 1996; Wood and Spear 1998; Overstreet et al. 2000).
IC-treated females were both more “dominant” (as we defined it) and more aggressive. In a
previous report (McMurray et al. 2008), IC-treated females displayed no effects on maternal
aggression 2 days following cocaine treatment and were less aggressive towards an intruder
when injected with cocaine 30 min prior to testing. In the present study, there was a longer
post-injection period (10 days before testing). Without more data, we cannot determine if
time since final cocaine injection was an important factor in aggression levels of IC-treated
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females. It is quite probable that differences in the testing paradigm (maternal versus non-
maternal aggression) had a greater impact on our results in the present study.
The time course and differential display of behavior by CC versus IC females indicate both
direct and indirect effects of cocaine treatment are likely. Other differences could include
stress related effects, which may have affected IC and CC females differentially. A
paradigm of repeated withdrawal, similar to intermittent treatment, has been hypothesized to
induce differential effects in the stress response compared to chronic cocaine treatment
(Breese et al. 2005). The role of stress may be particularly important given that
psychological stress can dramatically alter social aggression and dominance patterns
(Lucion and Vogel 1994; Wood et al. 2003; Mikics et al. 2004). Stress hormone levels,
particularly corticosterone (CORT), have been associated with dominant animals (Popova
and Naumenko 1972; Haller et al. 2000). Acute cocaine increases hypothalamic and
extrahypothalamic corticotrophin-releasing factor, a trend reversed following chronic (daily)
cocaine exposure. Less is known about the long-term effects of intermittent treatment. OT’s
role in the stress response may also play a significant role in cocaine-related indirect effects
on aggressive behavior (Uvnas-Moberg 1997; Ludwig 1998; Neumann 2002). Lower brain
OT has been found to increase CORT in response to psychogenic stressors in females
(Mantella et al. 2004) and in males that were water deprived (Mantella et al. 2005),
suggesting multiples mechanisms through which OT may influence CORT responding.
Cocaine’s effects on the OT system continue to be correlated with various forms of
aggression; the degree of effect probably dependent on many factors including type of
aggression (Ferris et al. 1992; Lubin et al. 2003b; Johns et al. 2004; Bosch et al. 2005;
McMurray et al. 2008). Acute, CC, and IC treatment have all been previously shown to alter
OT levels in several different brain regions in lactating females, including the MPOA, HIPP,
VTA, and AMY (Johns et al. 1993, 1997; Elliott et al. 2001). We predicted lower OT levels
OT in the AMY of the most aggressive females but found only trends in the CC females
with no effect in IC females. Instead, there were lower levels of OT in the MPOA of both
groups of cocaine-treated females (see Fig. 3) suggesting that OT involvement in different
forms of aggression may be region-specific. OT is also implicated in social recognition and
“bonding”; thus, aggression levels could reflect altered OT signaling or social memory.
Lower OT levels were previously found in dominant male rats while higher levels occurred
in socially defeated males (Engelmann et al. 1999). Cocaine’s effects on social recognition
have not been directly tested in pregnant, lactating, or post-weaning females in any species
thus far.
There were limitations of the present study. We did not directly compare CC and IC females
in this study on behavior given the test paradigm. Early postpartum maternal behavior
differences in CC and IC females (Johns et al. 2005) were not expected to directly impact
OT levels on PPD 36 as the test was long after cocaine injections and pup interactions (11
days IC, 31 CC), but this cannot be totally ruled out. The role of cocaine-induced changes in
stress was also not directly addressed in this study though others have reported effects on
these measures (Lucion and Vogel 1994; Wood et al. 2003; Mikics et al. 2004). The water
competition task may also arguably be more a model for assessing resource negotiation or
sociability but is not without validity and has been used in other dominance studies (Joly and
Sanger 1991; Lucion and Vogel 1994; Wood and Spear 1998). The present findings indicate
cocaine effects on dominance, aggression, and OT levels in post-lactation females that are
both treatment and task dependent. Results highlight the need for further studies of
aggression and social behavior in female models of substance abuse.
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Diagram of anatomical brain regions dissected for oxytocin level assessment on PPD 3.
Brains were coronally sectioned from the ventral side rostral to the optic chiasm and just
caudal to the optic chiasm to define the preoptic-anterior hypothalamic area. Vertical cuts
inferior to the lines of lateral ventricles and a horizontal cut ventral to the anterior
commissure were made to produce a block section of the medial preoptic area (a). Brains
were sectioned once again just caudal to the tuber cinereum and slightly above the
cerebellum and the amygdala was removed in this section (b). The ventral tegmental area
was dissected from the caudal section by making dorsoventral cuts medial to the optic tracts
with a dorsal cut at the ventral extent of the central gray (c)
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Effects of CC treatment compared to CS or UN controls on the frequency of a drinking, b
threatening, and c fighting behavior during water competition on PPDs 31–35. All chronic
triad subjects had similar drinking patterns with CC females drinking the same or less than
controls on most days. CC females threatened more frequently over the final three test days,
specifically more than UN on PPD 33 (*p≤0.01) and CS controls on PPD 35 (§p≤0.01).
Females in the CS group also threatened more than UN females on the final day (†PPD 35
only p≤0.05). CC females attacked more than control and saline females more often on PPD
31 and 34 as well (nonsignificant)
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Intermittent cocaine treatment resulted in a higher frequency (a) and duration (b) of drinking
than both UN (*p≤0.01, frequency and duration) and IS treated females (§p≤0.05, frequency
only). Untreated females also drank less than IS females across all test days (†p≤0.01,
duration). Females in the IC (§p≤0.01) and UN (†p≤0.02) groups threatened more
frequently (c) than IS females across days. Females in the IC group fought more frequently
(d) across test days than either UN (*p≤0.01) and IS females (§p≤0.01)
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Oxytocin levels (pg/mg/tissue) in the MPOA of the hypothalamus, AMY, and VTA of
treatment and control females in chronic and intermittent triads on PPD 36. Females in the
CC group a had lower levels of OT in the MPOA compared to CS females (§p≤0.01), while
IC females b had lower levels of OT in the MPOA compared to IS (§p≤0.01) and UN
(*p≤0.05) controls
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